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etter Teaching Thro gh 0
By LE PIRI

PRIOR to the start of the active season
the pro who Is intent on making the
most of his opportunities w1ll do well

to take stock of the situation and of him-
self.

I congratulate GOLFDOM on its work dur-
ing the past year in presenting sound busi-
ness methods to the boys and my recom-
mendation and hope is that this work con-
tinues to extend its benefit in acquainting
the ambitious and studious professionals
with helpful details of merchandising, dis-
play, salesmanship and instruction. If
there are any factors more important than
these details of pro operations, I do not
know what they could be, unless we men-
tion the vital matters of careful guarding
of credit and a more intimate personal
contact with each and everyone of the
pro's members.

Better Methods Needed
Instruction is coming in for some very

earnest consideration on the part of pro-
fessionals and I xpect to see during] 92
a marked development of golf teaching
along lines that are sound pedagogy rather
than the generally employed casual meth-
ods of the past. Effective and comprehen-
sive methods of teaching golf constitute
one of the needs of the game today. This
requirement is becoming widely recognized
not only by the foremost professionals who
are sincerely concerned with the good of
the game and its players, but by the play-
ers themselves. I am hopeful that out of
the pre ent attention being given to golf
instruction there may be volved some
fairly uniform m thods that will speed,
and make reasonably lasting, the education
of the golfer out of the dub class into that
of a low handicap player.

What eems to be the most promising
element in the s arch for b tter golf in-
struction methods is the small moving pic-
ture outfit.

I have seen and hard of some v ry in-
tere ting results obtain d from he motion
picture method of golf instru tiona From
what has been done in this dir etion it
seems plainly evident that the Impresstv
visual instruction of golfln technlqu
hears out the truth of the Chin s adage,
"a picture says more than a thousand

words." From films of the pupil .
we can point out to our student
faults with certainty and clarity. E n th
most e pert and patient golf in tructor
have difficulty in doin thi now. By com-
parison with film e. ampl s of not d t '1-
ists, now availabl from at lea t one, and
perhaps more, of th makers of th sm 11
movie outfits, the pupil' mi. tak can b
most eft ctively poln d out and ampl
of corr ct practice pr n t d.

Movie As Tutor's Aid
In the limited numb r of ca. coming ~

under my observation thi movi m hod
has demonstrated eft ctt ness ha to m ,
at least, promises a gr a dev Iopment in
golf instruction. Iml ation of th form
of talented golfers is the method by which
so many of our caddies develop into splen-
did players and when the e good amples
are made handy for tudy purpo to th
inspiring pupil, to ther with pictorial
data on th Ir own fault, w should t th
r sults we se k with ur instru ion.

Teaching is such a ubstantial fa or in
the pro's income that i calls for mor
thoughtful attention than it now is g t in
f'rom us. W can talk and work with liv -
ly nthuslasm about our awak ned activity
in merchandising of olf upnll ,bu as
we are doing this w n d not forg t the
n cessity of selling our service a in-
structors.

Much more money i to be made from
golf instruction than most of us are get-
ting. I am of the opinion that in incr as-
ing the number of our I sons by increas-
ing their ffectivene s, we will find th
new movi help highly profitable. 'I'h se
outfits, camera and proj ctor, can b had
for around 200; som of th m for 1 .
Th yare simple and tool-proot, 'I'h films
are not expensive. A film of a pupil' hots

ould be made by th pro and us d for in-
struction purposes, with the pupil bing
rightfully charged a good profl tor th
pro.

So much could be don in b tt rin oh
instruction with th h Ip of the small
motion pictur outfit that I think it only

matter of months b for some of our
foremost prof s ional in tructors will b
showing the boys ome highly int r sting
vork in this direction.
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By IIERR GR FFIS

ONE time last season 1 heard a young
pro at one of the repr sentative
metropolitan district clubs kidded for

having the softest job in the world. Som
of the members guessed at his annual
profit, and the lowest estimat was $10,·
000. The boy wished it were true so In-
tensely he could ofl'er only a halting but
earnest denial.

The case was typical. Most club memo
bers far overestimate their pro's arnings
and the result is that the pro is confront d
with halt-hearted buying h Ip from his
members because they think he already is
sitting on top of the financial world. This
general situation is one that calls for some
action on the part of club presidents and
the chairmen who have executive charge
of th pro department. One pro puts it in
this manner: "If the members would give
the pro the same buying consideration
they used to grant to their pet bar-tenders,
we'd make some good money out of our
shops."

Mutually agreeable club and pro rela-
tions are important to a smoothly running
golf club. You'll find an incr asing num-
ber of club officials who recognize the truth
of this statement and who go to some
effort in seeing that the pro gets all of the
club business that rightfully is his. At-
t ntion to this matter is essential for the
pro eith r will have to make more money
out of his shop, in many cases, or get more
01 a salary from a club that already has
plenty of expense. Failing in either, or
both, the club los s a good pro.

Here's he Wail
Recently I have spent som tim with

8. number of pros trying to flgur out just
wher they stand as business men, and
what th ir chances are for making a good
busln ss profit out of prof salonal shop
operations. Some of the manufacturers
have giv n me som good tips, as those
who are leaders in the manufacture of high
grad golf goods ar very much on the
level about seeing that the pro i mad a
prosp rous rnerchandis r. Lumping the
pro data together, the av rag pro I hay
intervi wed talked about like this:

"Th pro to his club is like a child to
a family. The pro depends on hi club and
if the club tail to discharge its responsl-

All Is Not Gravy
"'Well, what ar you howling about,

with a 25% to 33lh% profit, no r snt. no d -
liveries, no charg accounts.' That' vhat
the averag bustn ss man would say to u .
Now let's see just what xp ns s w hav.
L t's take th cas of a f llow who i
uomg a 10,000 busines a s ason at his
club. 'I'h r probably ar 350 memb rand
150 wiv s and daughters who also might
make part of th pot ntial mark t. Her
are som of th exp ns

"Burglary Insurance, 1 0 a year; fir
surance, $50 a y ar; auto for bu in . u
(club trav 1), $400 a y ar; mise Han OU.

tools, $25 a y ar; assistant pro, $1,260 (7-
month season); club cl aning boy, $700 (7-
month s ason ) : (abov two items Includ
board and room); halls for per onal U ,

$150; mis llaneous m rchandis, 100
(pr-ize gifts, etc. for adv rttstng) : golf
clothes, ho s, caddy-hire, etc, 250.

"There is a total of 2,915 that T think
is averag overh ad on an annual 10,000
busin ss having a gro s profit of I than
a third. Try and find th net profit -ith
th naked eye, and th n d cid wh th r
the pro ought to hav all th sal s h
mak at th club. R member, th fig-
ures are on rn tropoli tan district club.

" orne of the golf club pr sid nt may
question the item of ball. The abov gIven
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figure was obtained from four pros in a
metropolitan district. The pros don't get
balls free by the dozen for the asking,
despite the general impression to the con-
trary. In fact Santa Claus goes past him
on almost everything. If a pro plays quite
a little golf during the season it is not
hard to figure up a ball expense of $150 at
wholesale price.

"Members are amazed when they figure
up the number of brands of balls carried
by the average good pro shop in the 'big
time.' Here is an actual list made at one
of the Chicago District pro shops, show-
ing the manufacturers' names and the
number of differently marked (mesh and
dimple) and priced ba1ls carried during the
1927 season:

U. S. Rubber 4
Spalding 4
P. G. A 1
Wflson _.......................... 2
MacGregor 2
Wanamaker 4
Walter Hagen (L. A. Young Co.).. 2
St. Mungo 4
Dunlop 2
Goodyear 2
Harlequin 1
Wrtght & Ditson 1

Twenty-nine different kinds of balls car-
ried in stock! Figuring the cost roughly
at $80 a gross, the pro has around $2,320
tied up in balls alone at the start of the
season. The average pro, however, would
have about 20 different balls, or a $1,600
stock. Ball stocks turn over around five
times a year and clubs, with a reasonably
good big stock, only 2 times. It's no un-
usual thing for an established pro to com-
mit himself to $5,000 in purchases before
the season really opens. If he wants to
have a stock big enough to satisfy all of
his members, the chances are that he will
have to carryover about 20% of his stock
of clubs from one year to the next. Try
to figure profit with such a frozen asset.
It's hard for me to do.

"With the clubs the pro has a tough job
in selecting stocks. More woods are sold
than any other type of club, with the ex-
ception of "trick clubs" that come in tem-
porarily and boom the mark t. This past
year there was a putter that got a great
play. I have heard of plenty of pros who
started out with an order of 25 of these
putters and turned over their stock four
Urnes during the year. There also were
some aluminum brassies, spoons and driv-
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1'8 that w re novel and went big. The
matched-set idea promi d to incr a th
rate of ilub turn-ov r bu appar ntlv hoth
the manufacturer and the pros got tir d
of the id a and didn't ke p on pu hin it
like it deserved.

"We have to get all th help we an from
the manufacturers on . lling clubs, and T
think we have it coming. Th pro mak s
the market for good golf clubs. If you
doubt it, just consid I' this hypothetical
case for a minute: Suppo a manufactur r
made two brands of the same club ; on
of them a brand approved and handl d
solely by the pro and the other, on n-
tirely for the departm nt ator trad.
Which brand would th golfers b most
anxious to get? Th pro brand, of course.
Department store exp rience shows that
the clubs that go best are those for which
the pro ha established a reputation.
An Average Income

Bank president salaries are reputed to
be the order of the day in the pro ranks,
and very few members know how tar trom
the truth this idea is. Outside of the al-
ary, which usually just allows the pro to
get by, there is club cleaning, averaging in
most metropolitan clubs about $1,000 a
) ar, and the lessons.

"Take this average club of 350 m mb r .
'l'he lessons, when th y run $1,000 a s ason
mean that the pro is pretty good or lucky.
The way the lessons usually go by
months is:

n-!ay $ 50
June 200
July 450
August........... 250
Septemb r 75
October 20

"And there you have $1,045 worth of Ies-
sons for an average s ason In the ordinary
metropolitan district club. The m mbers
think during the high spots ot th s ason
that the pro is making a killing on les-
sons because it's rather dimc1·:t to g tap-
pointments. The reason is that the mem-
ber is in a traffic jam.

"Help from the offic rs of the club will
get the pros out of their pres nt pr-
carious position. The potential market of
500 people (in a club having 300 regular
members) can be somewhat stirred up as
buyers by the pro, and completely aroused
if the pro has the help of the club officers.
It ought to be considered disloyal instead
of smart for a club member to boast at
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buying his balls wholesale or trom some
other cut-price source, tor it Is taking
away from the pro what little profit he
ought to have in return for giving his en-
tire and best efforts to the advancement of
the club.

"The pro Is no gold-digger and he cer-
tainly is no plutocrat. If our presidents
and chairmen will help us get this idea
across to the members our officials will
make it possible for us to give our clubs
"the last full measure of devotion" and
not be worried to death wondering how
we are going to keep our families with the
comforts they should have in this land or
the tree."

And there you have the cases the pro
wants to bring to the attention of his of-
ficials. Talk over with your pro how he
can make a good business out of his job
and you have done something that will
have many bright reflections during your
administration.

Hin t on Remodeling Green
Bv Obaries Erickson, Minikahda ow»

DURING the past twenty-seven years I
have visited a great many golf courses

in the United States and I have especially
noticed the different methods us d in grad-
ing, sodding and remodeling greens.

Thousands of dollars have been lost be-
cause of the awkward or slow methods
that were employed through a lack of
knowledge of the proper way to do the
work.

The first thing to do when building or
remodeling a green is to look it over care-
fully and determine how many teams and
men can be used to advantage. Make a
model of your green, and give tbe chair-
man an estimate, as near as you can, of its
approximate cost. This, in itself, will give
you some good experience.

When you do your grading, make it [ust
as nice and smooth as possible. Then take
a roller and go over it carefully. Now
look over your grc n and see if there is
any hollow or ridge, then take a sharp
garden rake and true it up just a' nice as
it can be done. B fore starting to lay the
sed, always wat r it lightly, and it will
not require so much water afterwards.
Lay some light planks or heavy hoards end
to end across the green. Have a man with
a wheelbarrow wh el the sod out on the
plank' to where it is wanted. ~'ever wh el
a wheel harrow or walk across grading. LHY
your sod cIo e to the planks in stratght
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rows aero s the green. using your plank.
for a guide.

As you g t a way from the plank in th
center of the gr n, us some light board
to walk on in t ad of tramping on th
newly-laid od. ~ ev r walk on a n wl '-
laid sod or grade before it has hard ned;
if you do you will hav a lot of troubl
afterwards. I always In . th rod and draw
it with a shovel. In that 'ay von can lay
several thousand. quare f t in a day.

After your soddina is don tak a heavy
tamper and tamp where It is un v n. No .
put on your top dressing, and i will only
be a short time befor your gre n i r arly
to play.

I visited a club recently wher fly men
were at work laying a r n. Thr of th )
men were carrying the sod a ro th
grade, one was laying the sod, and th
other was sitting down tamping it with a
brick. You can readily see thi m thod
was costing the club far mor than it
should, and when it was finished th y did
not have a perfect green.

A greenkeeper should always watch hi
step. If you do thi you can av th
budget, and it won't b long befor your
salary will be increas d. Rem mb r, al-
ways watch your tep.

Amherst, Mass.-Massachu tts Agr icul-
tural College now has a s d analvst and
a well-equipped seed laboratory for i suing
authentic information on germination and
purity tests for seed, in accordance vith
the state seed laws that recently w nt into
effect.

Club officials desirous of getting in
touch with greenkeepers, profe ionals
and managers available for service thi
coming season may secure, without
cost, a list of good men by writing
GOLFDOM.

Don't delay in employing your men
for the season. The demand for the
best men i usually greater than the
supply and the club that po tpone
action tru ts too much to luck.

GOLFDOM
236 N. Clark St. Chicago, Ill.
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OPENING session of the Club Managers'
Association of America convention

promises to see a record attendance when
Walter S. Cummings, president of the De-
troit Club Managers' Association, calls the
conclave to order at 10: 30 a. m., Feb. 22,
at Hotel Statler, Detroit.

In addition to the business features of
the well-balanced and practical program,
there is plenty to interest the convention-
eers during the off hours. Jesse Wetzel,
manager of the Detroit club, and his enter-
tainment committee has slated an attrac-
tive schedule for the visitors.

Frank T. Lodge Is to be the toastmaster
at the annual banquet to be held at the
Statler Thursday night. On Wednesday
night a big party will be staged by the
Detroit hosts at the Oriole Terrace Gar-
dens, and, on Friday, a sight-seeing tour
of Detroit will be conducted. After the
high-spots of Detroit are visited, the crowd
will jump the border to Windsor, where
luncheon will be served for the women
at the Prince Edward hotel, and a buffet
affair held for the men at th British-
American Brewing Company's plant.

The program of the convention:

Wednesday, Feb. 22
9: 00 a. m.-Reg istration, foyer of Con-

vention Hall. (Tickets should b secured
at this time for banqu t, social activities,
etc.)

10: 30 a. m.-Op ning session. Conven-
tion called to order by Walter S. Cum-
mings, president, Detroit Club Managers'
Association.

Invocation, Rev. Chester B. Em rson of
North Woodward ongregational Church.

10:45 a. m.-Address by Hon. John C.
Lodge, Mayor of D trott.

11 :00 a. m.-Address of Welcome by Col.
C. G. Holden, president, Club Managers'

ssociation of America.
2: 30 p. m.-Addr s, "1\1 thods of Club

Entertainment," by Charles . Hughes, sec-
retary, Detroit Athletic Club.

Entertainment for ladies at Michigan
Theater.

3: 00 p. m.-Address, "Upk p and Re-
placement," by Mr. Flo Lett r McNitt,
Chicago, Ill,
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3: 15 p. m.-Addr , •. 10 ing he oun-
try Club in Winter," by Earle G. Lee, man-
ager, Lake Shore Country Club, Tl no,
Ill.

3: 45 p. m.-Address, The Club's R lation
to the Manager," by J. W. Palmer of lb rt
Pick & Co.

7:00 n. m.-Gala ning. Dinn r,
vaudeville ntertainm nand dancin a
Oriole Terra e Garden (Informal.)

Thursday, Feb. 23
10: 00 a. m.-Meeting call d to ord r.

Address, "Our Members arry Th ir n
Trays and Like It," by fiss.l. label H. r-
ter, manager, Woman's ity Club, Chicago,
Ill.

10: 45 a. m.-Addr ss, "Originalit in
Management," by L. H. Griffin, manag r.
Peninsular Club, Grand Rapids, Ilch.

11: 00 a. m.-Address, " hould Club d-
vertise?" by Miss Dora Bu ch, m n r,
University lub, Madison, Wis.

11: 30 a. m.-Address, "The Eternal Tr-l-
angle-Manager, Board of Directors, l T m-
bers," by Harry J. Doh rty, manag r, P nn
Athletic lub, Philad lphia.

11: 1;- a. m.-Addres, "00 P r nt
Iembershi n Co-op ration," by CharI R.

Murphy, manager, Toledo Club, Tol do,
Ohio.

12: 30 p. m.-Luncheon at Hotel tatl r.
2: 00 p. m.-Address, "Qualifications of a

uccessful Club Manager," by Geor R.
ooke, presid nt, The Country Club, Gro s

Pointe Farms, Mich.
2: 30 p. m+-Addresa, "Borrowing CI b

Features for the Club Hot 1," by Capt. Ben
Jolly, manager, Webster Hall, D troit,
Mich.

2:45 p. m.-Address, "Why Is a Commit-
tee?" by J. Barker Smith, secretary-man-
ager, Cleveland Athl tic lub.

3: 15 p. m.-Address, "The Small Coun-
try Club vs, the City Club," by F. H. Mur-
ray, manager, Ravislo ountry lub,
Homewood, Il1.

Reports of special committees.
Election of officers.
Place of ne t annual conv nUon.
6:30 p. m.-Annual banquet at Hotel

Statler. Frank T. Lod e, toastmast r.
(Formal.)


